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Dr. · Brothers Discusses Alcohol
By Arla Filko

Alcohol. Widely used and
misused from its symbolic induction into adulthood, to its final
sedative effect and release of
pain for the elderly, alcohol is
well instituted in American
. ociety.
The much heralded drug and
·t~ resulting pleasures and
~blems, was the basis of a fourday symposium, February 18-21,
at
Florida
Technological
University.
The program brought together
seminars, distinguished
speakers. films and members of

the surrounding community and
University.
The event was sponsored by the
FTU Division of Student Affairs
and financed by the Student
Government.
Activities opened Tuesday,
February 18, with the screening
of the film "The Days of Wine and
Roses," a classic film poJ traying
the personal and social implications of alcoholism.
Wednesday featured a 10:00
a .m. seminar with speakers
Betty Jo McLeod, Executive
Director of the Mid Florida
Center for Alcoholism, the Rev.
Jim Allen of St. Christopher's ·

Episcopal Church and the United
Campus Ministry of FTU giving
presentations and discussing the
effects of alcohol on today's
society.
The films "Cat o·n A Hot Tin
Roof" and "Long Days Journey
Into Night " were screened
Wednesday, and at noon poet Ric
Masten entertained with his
presentation in the Village Center
Cafeteria.
Thursday , February 20 was
initiated with a panel discussion
on the physiological impacts of
alcohol and some remedies .
Dr : Ronald Backus, a clinical
psychiatrist, began by outlining
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the various psychological effects
of alcohol.
"There are various levels of
brain control. Anything that
removes the higher· controls
leaves the body to operate on
lown level central nervous
system control . This lower level
is less integrated," explained Dr.
Backus .
"Alcohol reveals aspects of the
personality that are usually
hidden," continued Dr. Backus.
"Behavior
patterns
are
established as the person is
stereotyped a drinker by
society."
Speculating on physiological
causes of alcoholism, Dr. Backus
said, "An inherited metabolic air
to preven~ metabolism of alcohol ,
not found in normal people "
might help explain the addition
r eaction. An analogy of this is
like being allergic to alcohol.
" Alcohol upsets the ~ntire body
metabolism . It cannot be syn-

thesized into a protein, it is only
calories."
Speaking after Dr. Backus was
Mrs. Dickinhoff, a Registered
Nurse , who replaced Marge
LaBarge, Director of THEE
DOOR. Mrs. Dickinhoff is a
counselor from the Mid Florida
Center for Alcoholism.
She spoke of old-fashioned uses
of alcohol such as rum for colds.
whiskey for snake bites and
brandy in lieu of smelling salts
for fainters .
.
Mrs. Dickinhoff described her
experiences in the detoxification
and rehabilitation of patients
both in using drugs and in not
using drugs in the process. In the
majority of cases she feels a
patient can be detoxed without
additional drugs .
In conclusion, Dr . Backus feels
that alcoholism is a problem of
will. Stating that he cannot force
his will upon patients. the
alcoholics must therefore "force
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Engineering Fair is A Success
The FTU student chapter of the
Florida Engineering Society held
its Fourth Annual Engineers'
Fair February 21 and 22 on
can1Pus. Included were displays
and projects from students and
faculty at FTU and displays from
industry and the Armed Forces.
The festivities were officially
started Friday afternoon with
President Charles Millican and
Homecoming Queen Teri Hinton
cutting a ribbon at the entrance
of the Engineering Building.
While the FTU Band played in the
background, Millican also signed
a proclamation announcing
Engineering Week at FTU .
Plaques were awarded for the
best individual and Technical
Society projects and for the best
~isplay at the Engineering Week

tl a nquet

l<' rida y

eYe ning ,

F bruary 21 a t t he Carlton

House. A panel of judges from the
Florida Engineering Society
evaluated the projects .
First place student entry was
taken by Ted Penland with a
rainfall actuated water sampler ,
which collects water samples
from runoff areas and preserves
them for transport to a water
laboratory.
Second place in the contest was
captured by students Mart D.
Dismukes and Ed Ross , who
created a device which turns a
light on and off in a room as a
person enters and leaves, but
does not activate if there is already enough light in the room,
conserving power. The first and

secon d plac e winners wel_'e
presPnt"d with $50 a nd $25
savings bonds , repectively.
A plaque was awarded to Miss
Cathy Phillips as creator of the
best student display. Entitled
"Toddlehelp," the project was a
prototype of a walker designed to
aid handicapped children.
Also taking first place in their
division was the American Institute of Industrial Engineers
with a display entitled "Mental
Response to Warning Signals."
Presentations were judged on
creativity, applications utility,
technical complexity, presentation, and display . Society
spokesperson Henry Popkin said
this year 's fair was a bigger
success than in 1974, noting that
publicity was a big factor in the
improved rec€ption .

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Murray of Orlando recently
presented the University with a bust of FTU President
Dr. Charles Millican. The bust was created by noted
sculptor J.V. Spatafora. <Photo by Alan Geeslin).
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Health Center Provides
Group Insurance Plan
Students are provided with a
group health insurance plan to
make up for the health center's
. deficiencies, stated Dr . Edward
W. Stoner, director of the health
center.
Three dollars and 30 cents are
taken from the $8 mandatory
health fee assessed from each
student to buy insurance from the
Earl M. Sc.:arborough Insurance
Agency, Gainesville, Fla .

for

These lasers, used
Holograms (3-D photographs), were part of the displays at
FTll's recent Engineer's Fair. <Photo by Alan Geeslin>.

Stoner said the health center is
unable to provide X-rays,
laboratory tests, or medical
_special is ts for students . The
insurance is provided to reim burse students when they must be
referred to off campus facilities.
. The insurance program is
based upon the primary
11tilization of the health center so
claims may be screened. Sterner
said . This is done because some
students make a study of trying
lo gl'l rnoney out of the <:enter .
The daims must be kept down to
keep premiums from rising .
I lowl'vcr . C'nwr14c·ncies can
1>ctur and a studl•nt will t·<·c:cive a

claim if visits to outside medical
facilities are necessary .
Stoner mentioned that some
students have enrolled, had an
operation. or some other medical
treatment and then withdrew just to claim the benefits of the
University's insurance. "We
have to be able to screen lhese
things." he said.
Students at FTU have always
been eovered by insurance.
added Stoner . Before the Board
of Regents authorized a mandatory health fee, full time
students were covered with
money taken from activities and
servi~c fees.
Stoner said FTU has bought
i nsuranc:e from Scarborough since 1968. The University tl'lls
Scarborough what type ·of insu ranc:<.' is 11N'ded and he
arranges it with the company
lhat can fulfill theS(' rweds at the
best price .
FTl ·s pn•s<•nt •policy i~ with
tlw
('011tirw11tal
Insurann'
( ' 11111pa11~·.

Handicapped Student Union
Organizes On Campus
B.' Rill

~quitieri

.\

"Handicapped Student
has been formed on
•ampus and will send two
: t' prt.'St.'ntati,·es to the South
E.1:'tl'!'n Regional National
l',1rapait.'gic Foundation con' t.'ntion next month.
"TIH' purpose of the union is to
make FTl' and other Orlando
an'as accessible to the mobility
1m paired.·· said Mrs. Linda~drnltz. spokesperson for the
. 111 iL)ll.
E:.'tablished in January, the
.111 ion has been recognized by the
:'t11dent go,·ernment and consists
,11 ltnirteen members.
ln response to complaints, the
.1niLrn is pressing the administration for changes in the
phYsical structure of some areas
•1f ·the chool.
' · ' ' _·
.-'\Ian Waldrop. President of the
llnion. said that the parking
,:;paces for students with
,,·heelchairs should be widened
by at least 1 and 1 :! feet. He
pointed out that as it is now,
:'tudents sometimes park very
l' :1 1lm..

®.~~~~\~~~l~$~~$3~1~~~t~~~):t.t~~~t~~~:~:~~~:~:~:~f~{:~:~~:~~:~t~lt
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CORRECTION

The editorial concerning the
FTU traffic fine schedule in the
FC'bruary 14 edition contains an
C'rror in the sixth paragraph.
The sixth paragraph should
read: If a violation is appealed,
the £ine sehedule is waived and
the court will decide the penalty.
The fine assessed may not be as
listed on the ticket. The city
receives the fines they assess.
Orlando is not defying the
Florida Uniform Disposition of
Traffic Infractions Act as stated
in the article.

dose to these spaces. "This
makes it Yery difficult for the ·
handicapped s'tudent to get out of
his car." he said.
Mrs. Schultz, whose husband,
Ronald Schultz, is the treasurer
of the union, said the fact that
there is only one elevator in both
the Humanities and Fine Arts
building and the Biological
Science building is another sore
point with many handicapped
students.
She explained that handicapped students are often late
for class because other students
fill these elevators . instead of
using stairs.
' . It is ' interesting to hote that
anything built by state or federal
funds must be accessible to the
handicapped.
Members of the union are now
of ' bmps'.
discussing
wider parking facilities, ~attd
lower drinking fountains for the
_ handicapped on the campus with
Oswaldo Garcia, the campus
planner.
They also want lower ele' ator
buttons. and a change in some
of
1
the carpeting in the school. Some
of the thick rugs now in use
hinder the movement of a·
wheelchair.
Moreover, they hope the
buildings to be made in the future
at FTU will include some of these
innovations.

the use

Waldrop and Pat Castaneda,
secretary of the union, are trying
to get tape recorders for students
who have difficulty in writing
notes.
One of the problems confronting the union is finding a
meeting time convenient to all its
members.
According
to
Waldrop,
"Because of the fo~e problem,

We have the perfect system for
your budget-under it.s own number.
Stop in .._. and ask to hear the .
system of your choice.

it's been difficult for some
students to attend meetings, but
we will be sending reports to the
people who can't attend ."
The meetings are held at 1 p .m.
on the first and third Thursday of
every month in room 214 of the
Villa.ge Center.
In addition to efforts at improving the campus for the
handicapped, the union is trying
to appropriate two hundred
dollars from the student
government.
Part of this will be used so two
representatives can attend the
Central Florida convention of the
South Eastern ~~&ion~l National
Parapa1-egi-<> ~ ~ouooaMoR l ! on
March 7-8.
The convention will be at the
Howard Johnson's Downtown at
14 and· Hw.. · 50- in Orlancj<t-.Mrs. Schultz said delegates at
the convention will exchange
ideas on how to work for common
goals.
· She also said doctors at the
meeting will discuss progress
made towards helping spinal
injuries, such as new braces,
operations and where one can go
for help for such injuries.
Other topics for discussion
include narrow doorways and self
service counters in restaurants
and the license plates available to
the handicapped.
There will be an informal
"rap" · session on Friday night.
On the following day, there will
be a "happy hour" at 6:30 p.m. A
banquet will be held at 8 p.m. on
Saturday and admission to the
dinner will be $6.50.
Gov. Rubin Askew and
Congressman Lou Frey may
attend the convention.
The public is invited to attend
and tickets at the door will cost
$3.50 said Mrs. Schultz.

1-::::·· I.....· l···. . I

Kevin Weishaupt and Holly Eckart help Ron Schultz up
a ramp and into a van at a recent FTU demonstration
assisting student parapalegics. (Photo by Fred Sommer).
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And Wide World of Music has the largest selection of records & tapes
at the right pri-ce to be founc1 anywhere. Rock to Classics; Bach to
Bachman-Turner; "If it's been recorded, chances are we have it."

EVERY

SYSTEM

FOUR . .

ROCK • FOLK • JAll •
CLASSICAL• COUNTRY•
POP !" OPERA • MOVIES •
SPOKEN WORD • BLUES •
ETC .
,. EXCEPT SPECIAL PRICE
SETS & IMPORTS

*

ARllST • LABEL
CATEGORY

LP RECORDS
LI

T.

LI

. 5

LI

LI

301 3s1 421 401 541 521

Present Ad To Recieve Student Discount
PRESENTS 20 OF THE BEST SERIES

S cl.llSU.i_

SONIC. ART SPEAKER RIOT
The perfect system for the moderate budget; System Four features the
-Sansui # 441 -AM/FM Stereo Receiver. with a very sensitive ·FM tuner to
give you beauti~ul stereo all the time and enough power to handle your accessories. A pair of KLH # 17 speakers provide clean
crisp cound so you enjoy concert reproduction. And to
play your records. a Garrard # 42M automatic
turntable with base and cartridge (inc.. diamond
stylus) completes this system.
If purchased separately . . ._ ·'5 14 Hn

$

3 99

9S

MODEL

REGUL~R SELLING PRICE

NOW
$99pr.

SA NO. 20

$169.95 pr.
$2199-5 pr.

$1 39pr.

SA NO. 30

$299.95 pr

$189 pr.

SA NO. 40

$399.95 pr.

$224 pr.

SA NO. 10

-
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Campus Glances

~·

.

RHA

An afternoon course that will
examine 20th century art and
religion will be offered spring
quarter. The three hour course,
to be taught by Dr. Roger Ortmayer of the art department, is
scheduled for Tuesday and
Thursday at 3 p.m.
Ortmayer notes the restructuring of the arts in the 20th
century has been accomplished
independently of institutional
religion, which "may be good for
religion."
The course will feature slides,
films and tapes in addition to
ectures. Among the topics to be
:.:>vered are "The Death of God
That Didn't Come About",
''Religious Art : Terrible Religion
and Miserable Art", "When the
Frame Comes Off the Picture",
and "The Sun Shines in Foggy
Bottom''.

Sharon Esposito, President of
the Resident Hall Association,
called a meeting of the
organization Feb. 17 to discuss
specifications for the new food
service contract soon open to bid.
Rising housing rates was also
discussed and the decision was
made to remove 142 telephones
from the men's and women's
dorms at the end of spring
quarter.
Presently there are 234
telephones in the dormitory
rooms at a monthly cost of $10.35.
per telephone.
The remaining 92 telephones
will be distributed one per suite
with a cost reduction of $14,000 a
year.

COMMENCEMENT

William
Dan
Chapman,
chairperson of the Commencement Committee, has
announced that Winter Quarter
1975 Commencement will be held
Friday, March 21, at 7 p.m. in the
Winter Park High School
Auditorium. All students and
parents are invited.

BOOKSTORE

A bookstore investigation
committee is in the process of
being organized by Student
Government (SG).
According to President Hunter
Potts, the committee's purpose
will be to analyze the FTU
bookstore's policies, prices and
commonly voiced student
problems.
Bookstore supervisor
Geraldine West said previous
reports drawn up have .been
beneficial, and .the bookstore is
always open to suggestions from
students.

~
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CELEBRATION OF MASS!
CAMPUS GLANCES

~.

Every Wednesday during Lent
thru Mar . 18, VC 214, 5:00 p.m.
Father Paul Kamide celebrant.
Air welcome to come.

! .•

·*************************

Columns!
Minimum
5 Lines
Only
$1.25!

_"I got my job
through the
· State Department
of Vocational .
Rehabilitation!'

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Engr. Auditorium
students free

Florida Circuit Court Judge
Peter · De Manio addressed the
introductory criminal justice
classes of Professor Korstad on
Feb. 20.
Judge De Manio spoke about
the state and federal court
systems, the United States
Constitution and aspects of his
position in the court system.

no matinee
gen. public $ I

LIBRARY MEDIA MAJORS ·

A book-mending workshop will
be held at 3:00 p.m., Wednesday,
March 7 in GCB 225 for all interested library media majors.
Bring a pair of scissqrs and· a
book in need of repair. Interning
students will be excused early in
order to attend. See Jan Fennell
GCB 330 for aqditional details'.

ATTENTION FACULTY AND STAFF
,. ~. :·

~m

n

Hnii 1

...· ,,.w .,

wu.1

1;;JfSf..m%®.Ustt.W:~.~fm...,..•-",.m;,,;,~~~--~

Bank with ease ~d convience- SIGN UP NOW with the Payroll

1-M .

Department for direct deposit service to the Citizens Bank of

.,

SIMPLY SHAKESPEARE

Oviedo Your nearest full service hank. Inquire on the third

"Simply
Shakespeare",
selections from the playwright's·
comedies,. will be presented by
the FTU English department
March 3. The production will be
held at 2 p.m. in the rehearsal
hall .

floor of the Administration Building or Call 365-6611

•

SAVE TIME

* SAVE ENERGY* SAVE MONEY

CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO

Greek -T alk
Alpha Phi Omega

members are urged to attend.

The members of A.P.O. would
like to extend a very special
welcome to their new faculty and
staff advisors, vice-president W.
Rex Brown, Dean Paul M.
McQuilkins, Drs. Pete Rautenstrauch and R.D. Deering, Sister
Patri.c ia Anne Driscoll and
Dennis Harrison.
The information tables and the
rush which the fra.ternity held
this past week brought the
number of prospective members
28.

Member FDIC

.

A pledge c;eremony to initiate
the new members into the
fraternity is planned to be held at
the conclusion ottilhe fraternity's
current service project, assisting
the National Association of
Paraplegics
at
their
Southeastern Regional Conference on March 7 and 8.
Also,
an
organizational
mccting
will
be
held tomorrow
1
night, March 1, 1975, and all

Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Omega was visited
by two national officers last
week: Mrs. Wall, National Rush
Director, and Mrs. Alley,
Province Resident.
Over the weekend, he Gamma
Iota Chapter from the University
of Florida and the Gamma Chi
chapter from Stetson University
visited and gave an "Alice-inAlpha-Chi-Land" tea for rushers.
We are proud to announce the
names of our new pledge class.
They are: Joann Barron, Cherie
Bell, Janette Campbell, Angela
and Eva Friday, Cindy Landahl
Roberta Matherly, Cind
Swiggert, Laurie Turnbull, ar.
Jonnell Lewis.
Alpha Chi Omega would like tc:.
thank the brothers of Sigma Chi
Fraternity for the great parties
last weekend.

SPEEDWAY

MOTORCYCLE RACING
L-AST NIGHT-!
"The Most Exciting Spectator Sport In The Nation"

Otvf

Gf~R

N1rRo ~
lJflfD

. No su
.
0
Spftv
N s~.;qlr~s
s1otv
TONIGHT, FEB. 48,

BPM

TOP 50 LPs & TAPES
AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICfS
"CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST
RECORD & TAPE STORES"

ORLANDO SPORTS
STADIUM
•COLONIAL PLAZA-ADJ. J-M . . . . . . . . ORLANDO
•WINTER PARK MALL . . . . . . . . . Vv1NTER PARK
• ALTAMONTE MALL-ADJ. J-M . . . . . ALTAMONTE

.

East Highway 50 ADULTS $300

Tonight is your last chance to see
tht> most exciting spectator sport
in the nation - Speedway
Motorc_ycle Racing. See riders
from around the country
ftowt•rslidl' these oitro-fuel
burning. IXll lb.. no brake
ma<·hint>s. capable of 11-fiO mph in
:! St'('OlldS.

.

That's tonight. February :!Xth at H
f>.m. at the Orland~ Sports
Stadium on E. Highway 50.

l'.1:..:~· .i

I
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F111Tn'

EDl.TORIAL
Oonaldson .

.-\fter numerous complaints
about articl<'~ that did not appear
in the FuTl're. along with articlrs that ran without pictures or
articles that appeared in part
rathrr than rntiretY. the time has
com<' to reYeal 'just ·whv the
FuTl're no longer. has as 'much
space for articles as it did fall
quarter.
\.\l1en the FuTUre·s budget was
set for the 1974-75 fiscal year,
$5.000 of the total budget that was
requested was not allocated. In
addition. the money projected
from
ad\'ertising
was
m·erestimated.
As \.\:i1iter -Quarter began. the
paper had t.o reevaluat~ its
original budget to arrive at a,
more · reali-stic figure for expenditures and revenues for the
remaining portion of the fiscal
year. This meant cutting down
from a 16 page paper to an
average 12 page pa.per and trying
to acquire more adver.tisers for
the paper.
With a lot of hard work from
the business manager. assistant
· business manager and adYertising manager. the FuTUre
has increased its revenue intake
and has cut down on expenses.
The factstiil remains, however,
that for the remainder of the year
there will be less space in the
Fu TU re . for articles.
In order to print as many articles as possible, many of them
have been reduced to Campus
Glance size, or have been held
one or two weeks in order to print
them complete with pictures.
Less pictures are being printed
to allow more room for stories.
The sports section has been cut
back in size.
The staff realizes that the
readers prefer to have as much
news as possible printed and
hopes that the reader will bear
with the FuTUre a_s_we make it
through the rest of this fiscal
year. and hopefully stay afloat, at
a time where the state as a whole
~s -~~ving money shortages.
.
The reason the paper looks like
it is full of ads is not because that
is aU that it contains. but rather
because what used to be spread

I

out on 16 pages is now contained
in 12.
_
WheneYer anyone has articles
or pictures that he wishes to
contribute to the FuTUre. or
suggestions as to how the FuTUre
can better utilize its space·, please
write in or call.
The FuTUre is here to serve
two purposes. The FuTUre is a
workshop for journalism experience. But the FuTUre is here
to serve its readers. This is what
we are trying to do.

SG ·BILLS '

The Student Governmell' lase
week approved plans for a
referendum to be placed on the
ballot ; of the next 1 study body
· ·
election.
The referendum is designed to
measure the student hody 's
opinion of the proposed rnift to
the semester system.
,
The State University System is
presently considering the shift.
The Senate also recommende~
further examination of a bill
proposed by Senator Tortorella to
establish a President's list for
academic
recognition
of
students.
1
The bill sets a GPA of 3.S, based
on a. minimum of 12 quarter
hours, as requirements for
recogniti_on.

Columnist Faces More Opposition
Dear Editor,
Alas. jt seems that all my wellplaced suggestions have gone for
naught, Mr. Hall is still receiving
his information from 'higher'
sources.
First of all. in rl'f rrcnce to mv ·
letter of Fl'hrnarv 14. I believe ·1
said the
"riitire
alloted
programming lrndg<'t". Of the
thirty thousand nll'li~ionE:.d in
your· column of the ·21st, eight
thousand was placl:'d in the
Extemporanrous
and . Advantageous r1111d for spontaneous
programming by students. The
dispersal of these funds were
controlled by r<>presentatives
from Village C'<'ntrr and Student
Governnwnt. Four thousand was

placed into a mandatory reserve
fund.
The ProgramminJ! budsrnt
received
hy
programn
committres is as follows:
Creative Arts ....
$1,676
P.crforrning Arts ....
fi,753
Pop.ular
Entrrtainnwnt ....
7.650
Speakt>rs .. . .
2.835
Recreation ... .
:355
Publicity .. ..
450
Favors ... .
665
--- - ------ ----

- --- ..

Total...,

$20,384

Thr t•xtra 15.000 alloted. was
the result of an wwxpected increase in thr enrollnwnt at FTU.
This amount has arrived too late

to ha\'l' an~· :mpact on the
previous q11artcrs. so the entire
Spring quarter budget is larger
than the entire planned budget
for the H'ar ~ I 11 1ither words we
are goi1ig to have one HELL of a
quarter'
.
As to admi~sions being charged
in past quarters: Linder the
budget ~tructur<'. we are
required to hri11g in a stated
amount of i1wunw 1>r we do not
receive our funds. ln quarters
past. we were not restricted from
charging students, so the expected income was higher than it
is now.
Also. to bring in the higher
quality entertainment of quarters
past. we had to s1>t·11d more

thereby the almighty holders of
the purse strings expPcted to take
in more money. If somebody did
not meet thr budgeted income,
there would follow a rash of car
washes and bake sales to do so.
In -dosing, there has been no
method. to m~' knowledge, to
program for windfalls. Also
100,000 ni<:kels add up to $5.000, so
you would have to he a \·ery
GOOD friend.
I am happy to see that Mr. Hll
has cxpcnd<•d somt• <'ffort in
resear<'hing his information.
Also. bilH'l' 1:;,· l~st letter. I have
been infornwd of tll(; lad that Mr.
Hall 11se- a t.VP<'writ<'I' ~llld not a
pN1:
:\anw Withheld

Hallways
By Mike Hall

While wading through the
agenda for the. next Board of
Regents meeting (-Mai:-ch 10th at
the University of West Florida>
an announcement came over the
radio which very much related to
my concern this week. It seems
that the University of Florida will
be laying off between 20 and 30
faculty members.
Yes, the economic situation
that the BOR discussed at its
meeting here at FTU is hitting
close toabout. And many more
bl1dget cutting measures (and, in
the long run. education cutting
measures> are in the works.
The Board has a priority list
which could cut $78 million~ from
the 1975-1976 budget requests.

This public document was
pr:omulgated at an annual cost of
$33,546.35, or 18'.6 cents per copy,
to inform the FTU communit-y of
related news, announcements
and activities. Annual advertising revenue of $16,728.79
defrayed 49.84 per cent of this
annual cost.

ADDRESS
The FuTUre
Box 25,000 Orlando, Fl 32816
Editorial Office : LIB 213

You JUSt know these cuts are
going to hiLstudents. C'le \·.ay or
another.
One of the recommendations
being considered by the BOR is
the inevitable tuition hike. The
credit hour which now costs us
$13 per quarter may soon cost up
to $14 for lower level students, $15
for upper level students and
$16.50 for graduate students.
For the benefit of out-of-state
people. the BOR isthi11ki11gabout
increasing registration fees and
decreasing the number of
waivers
for
non-resident
students.
Another money saving device
before the Board is the possibility
first time
of cutting the
enrollment ceiling ~Y 15 per _cent.

Published weekly at Florida
Technological University by
P.resident Charles N. Millican,
and written and edit~d by and for
the university community .

Entered as third class matter at
the U . S. Post Office at Orlando,
Fl.

DEADLINES
News: Monday, 5 . 00 p .m .• 275 2601
f.ds : Tuesday rioon, 275 286S.

GoocJ G,.erf, look at these
drshes thet-es GOT "to he

So"'1et h~n3 ~"""e p~is':n5
at "tlie Mo..,enf' ! Otio

1

Chet"l~st..~!

Thots ft, Ive

.9ot to 9et ,,.,,~ hoMework
in Che...,~sg!J do.,,e.
0
oc::i

This would mean that 300 tewer
freshmen would be able to enroll
in FTU in a given year.
These are just a few of the
things the BOR has up its sleeve.
Other measures are going to be
up to the individual universities
. when they receive their much
reduced
1975-1976
budget
allocations. It is at this level that
salary freezes and faculty and
staff cuts will come about.
Our administrators will also
have to decide whether or not to
increase the size of classes, or cut
some out of the curriculum
:.ii together.
\.Vhatever the outcome of the·
March 10th BOR meeting you can
be sure that things are--going to
get crummier before they get
better !cheerful. huh?).

KATHY DONALDSON
Editor in Chief
LETTERS
The FuTUre welcomes letters,
but
cannot
cons id-er
for
pub I ication any letters not
bearing the writer's signature
and address. However, names
will be withheld upon request.
The right is reser-ved to edit or
refuse publication of letters
deemed objectionable or in poor
tasle
A cl v er t i,s in q
R e pres en ·
la'ives ... i'vor Singer, Everett
Nata Iii
Ass't Business ·Manaqer ... Jim
Hot mes

DANA SCOTT EAGLES
Assistant Editor

L~yout tditor ...Mary Tenet
Copy Edilor .. . T'flCY Armstrong
Sports Editors ... Joe De Salvo,
Pat Murray
Photo Editor .. . t Ian Geeslin
Circulation
Mcinager ... Jeff
Pearce
Adverlisinq Manager .. . Mike
Myers
Business Manaqer . .. Mitchell ,
Drew
Lecid Reporter ... Kerry Fciunce
Greek Column ... Robie Drew

KERRY FAUNCE
News Editor

Photographers .. . Fred Sommers,
Mike Padgett
·
Staff Artists . .. Mark Johnson,
' Dec Deloy
Artist, Columnist ... Mike Hall
RPports : Vicki Blanchfield, John
Bridqes, Kerry Faunce, Arla
Filko,
Ike
Harrison,
Jeff
Johnson, Walt Morris. M.ircy
Murilmatsu, Pat Stranqe, Monte
Shoemnker .
Stilff Artisl. . . Stcicy Conway.
Florida Consol idcitcd Publishers
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Final Exa111ination

Schedule -Winter Quarter

5

Final Examination P~riod
8-9:45 a.m., Mon. Mar. 17
8-9:45 a.m., Wed ., Mar. 19
10-11:45 a.m., Tues., Mar. 18
10-11:45 a.m., Thurs., Mar. 20
12-1:45 o.m., Mon .. Mar. 17
2-3:45 p.m. Tues., Mar. 18
_
2-3:;sq p.m., Tues., Mar. 18
2-3:45 p.m. Thurs., Mar. 20
4-5:45 p.m., Tues., Mar. 18
4-5:45 p.m . Wed ., Mar. 19
6-7:45 p.m_. Mon ., Mar. 17
6-7 : 45 p.m. Wed ., Mar. 19
8-9 :45 p.m., Mon., Mar. 17 ·
8-9 :45 p.m., Wed ., Mar. 19 ·

7 a.m. Monday
8 a.m. Monday
9 a.m. Monday
10 a.m. Monday
11 a.m. Monday
12 noon Monday
1 p.m. Monday
2 p.m. Monday
. ;3 p.m. Monday
4 p.m. Monday

o.m. Monday

6 p.m . Monday
'7 p.m. Monday
7 a.m. Tuesday
8 a.m. Tuesday
9 a.m. Tuesday
10 a.m. TuesdaY.
11 :00 a.m. Monday
12 noon Tuesday
1 p.m. Tuesday·
2 p.m. Tuesday
:1 p.m. Tuesday
!> p.m. Tuesday

8-9:45 a.m., Tues., Mar. 18
8-9 :45 a.m., Thurs., Mar. 20
10-11 :45 a .m., Mon., Mar. 17
10-11:45 a .m ., Wed., Mar. 19
12-1:45 p.m., Tues., Mar. 18
2-3:45 p.m., Mon., Mar. 17
2-3:45 p.m., Wed., Mar. 19
4-5:45 p.m., Mon. Mar. 17
4-5 :45 p.m ., Thurs., Mar. 20
6-7:45 p.m., Thurs., Mar. 20
8-9:45 p.m., Tues., Mar 18
8-9:45 p.m., Thurs., Mar. 20

6 p.m. Tuesday
7 p.m. Tuesday

check with

georg11tuart ..,-""

Offered

l\lARCH 17-:W

classes Which First Met
During the Week at

' "v"

Sch~larship

The annual Delta Delta Delta
Service Projects scbolarship
competition is being held on
· campus through March 5, 1975.
All full-time undergraduate
women on this campus are
eligible to apply. Applicants must
show promise of valuable service
in their chosen field.
Academic
record,
contributions to campus life, and
financial need will be the criteria
in selecting the winner.
The Tri Delta Sorority at FTU
will grant two awards of two
hundred dollars each.
All local winners in the
universities where there are Tri
Delta chapters will automatically
be eligible for the $100 awards to
be made by Tri Delta's national
Service Projects Fund if . the
application is submitted by
March 15, 1975.
Application
forms
are
available from the Dean of
Women, the Director of Financial
Aid, or the Service Projects
Chairman of the Tri Delta
chapter on campus.
Completed applications must
be returned on or before March 5.

There ~re so many things you ·can
do better with an X-acto knife,
it's like having a spare hand.
Ideal ·f or art pasteups. . $1.15

United way

Oviedo Ch·i ld .Care
ul'.lder new ownershi.p

NURSERY
TODDLERS
PRE-SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN
Weekly, Daily, Hourly Rates
Family Plan
Hot Lunches and Snacks
Large Fenced Playground
Open ti a.m. to6 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
Fridays and Sat~rda>"'s till l a.m.

387 W. Broadway

365-5621

Tickets For The

Citrus
Ope~
Limited amount of tickets left

l

Two Final Rounds
March 8 & 9

Jj~vll
/
t ljL)
fl!/t~!f/ '!!]f,,;.Jf'/11 _.

SALEli-RENTALS-REPAJ~

Beau·t1ful 18k gold bands
entw'ine a brilliant round diamond .
"Twirl .. - made exclusively
by Orange Blossom .

$3.50
s,udent GOV'T Offices VC 205

SWALSTEAU
JEWELERS

C"LASSF.S

•Group t. Private Clasies CFSDA,
•PADl & YMCA>
•24 Hour Au!Omatic Air Station
llTours Salt & Fresh Water

'

• "Wa•A'"!! Proud m Our Safety
•Recora• Over 3.000 Divers
•Trailed, With No Accidents!"
•u.s. Divers,Dacor&Majlr Lines
of Equipment

~:

511 ceala diacounl m •II •Ir FiUs
with s&udenl l.D. rllrd and this
ad.

CERTIFIED
GEMOLOGIST

5107 E. COLONIAL DRIVE, ORLANDO FLORIDA 32807

C.N.A. BLDG .-·
ORLANDO

Safety Program
Initiated By Eller

•

A new safety program has been
initiated at FTU, under James
Eller, safet:x officer for the
sch_gol.
.
Under the old safety program
each department was responsible
for itself, but Eller is now
coordinating the whole school
under one program. ·
Eller said that according to
statistics on state university
employees, some $286,000 is spent
on workmen's compensation
every year. Every 10 minutes an
employee is hurt, with an
average cost of $486 per accident.
Awareness is the key to the new
program, and trying to preve~t
accidents before they happen is
the first step towards safety, said
Eller.
As part of the new program, a
group of people represen_ting t~e
school will attend a first aid
class. They will also attend a
class in defensive driving.
Having the fireboxes paint~d
red, venting in art=;.as where ~0~1c
materials are used and wirmg
checks arc all part of the new
program.
. .
Six members of the Bmldmg
ervic s department were
awarded
ccrtificat~s
for
leadership and service in the field
of first aid. Monday in the
library .
Eller give much of the credit
for safety to the Physical Plant
and the Security department.

I

MARRIED COUPLES
VETERANS
BUDGET MINDED SINGLES
Live in Dup_lexes· at

ID .

FURNISHED
OR UNFURNISHED

Reasonable Rates
4 iniles north of FTU on .Alafaya Trail
at Mitchell Hammock Road

Phone 365-3721
(local call)

Ref irement Program Designed
B~·

Dr . Whisler, an Assistant
Profrssor of Political Science at
FTl'. \\·ill serve as the program
moderator.
The presentation is jointly
sponsored by two Title I Higher
Education Act nroiects at FTU:
INVEST and "Women As Participants In Societal Change. "

\"icki Blanchfit'ld

:\ Ht'! irrnwn t Li ,·ing Opt iOns
prl)gram d0si~nt>d to assist
per~;ons racing housing dilemmas
in planning for rt>tirement. will
bl' presrnted at 10 a .m. at
Thrater ~o. l in the Interstate
'.\lall on F cb. :28 The theater is
ll)l'ated at I--t and SR -136 in
.-\ltanwnte Springs.
The pnlgram "·ill consist of a
panel discussion. · with topics
focusing on: the changes in living
arrangements which all indiYiduals face as .they grow
\)IQ.er: the kinds of housing options a\·ailable to retired persons: and the specific needs often
mentioned bv older Americans.
Panel pa~ticipants will be
George Barton. Shirley Hartman
and Marilyn \Vhisler .
Barton. · manager of Winter
Park Towers. has many years of
experience in the administration
of extended care facilities for the
elderly.
Hartman is a member of the
Seminole County Board of
Realtors and has served as its
president.

Yqga Offered

Dr. WhislPr. the director of the
latter pro.iect. explained the
purpose behind Title I, "The
grant is a project providing for a
. series of programs on topics of
sepcial interest to women."
She pointed out, "One of -the
purposes of this particular Title I
program is to try to make people
aware of the various types • of
retirement options available to
them."
There is no admission charge
for the "Options of Retirement"
program. and there will be ample
opportunity for questions from
the audience. A display of
recreational \'ehicles and mobile
homes is also expected ~o te
exhibited in the Interstate Mall
parking lot on Feb. 28.
Whisler
mentioned
two
previous projects sponsored b)...
the ''Women As Participants In
Societal Change" program
du'ring the past few months.
In November, a post-election
analysis was conducted, wt1ich
examined the role of women in

FTU Continuing Education
Departmer-Jt will offer a 12 hour
cou;:-se in yoga.
According to Ken Paschal,
direct<.... of continuing education,
the course in yoga will begin
Thursday, March 6.
<'asses will be held each
Thursday from 2:30 P.M. to 4
P .M. with the last session
meeting on April 24.
· he class is a non-credit course
g-..:ared to students and faculty
but open to the public.
The tuition is $18.00 per
student. Advance enrollment
may be maje at the department
of continuing education between
8:30 A.M. and 5 P.M. cfailv .
The instructor will be Marge
He.!. owner of Marge HpiJ's Yoga
Studio jn Orlando. Mrs. Heil has
b·.'en teaching yoga for over 20
years from beginner level to
teacher training level.
Mrs. Heil has appeared on
radio and television and has
written a newspaper column.
She has also given lecture ·
demonstrations throughout the
Central Florida area.
Yoga is a system of development in all face ts of "self", said
Mrs . Heil. It promotes physical,
mental and spiritual aspects.
Mrs. Heil said, "College level
students show rapid physical
imorovP.ment. due to their youth.
1One course can open their un- _
derstanding of the need for
creative visualization and constructive attitudes in their approach to daily living .
One course can provide the
practitioner with the ability to
sustain concentration
and
thereby result
in
better
assimilation and retention of
their chosen studies."
While admitting this sounded
like a first class sales pitch, the
instructor said ''One need only
listen to the spontaneous comments made by students in my
own classes for over 20 years to
know that all of this and more can
result if the practitioner does his
yoga on a daily basis for at least
three months."

_Eyfells
The work of FTU sculputre
instructor Johann Eyfells will be
exhibited March 2-31 at the
Maitland Art Center. The public
i invited to view the display
beginning Sun_day, from 2 to 5
p.m.

the political process.
Program participants included
two faculty members from the
FTU Political Science Department.
A program entitled, "Women
In Public Office: Their · Perspectives on the Issues of 1975,"
was presented in January.
Future
programs
being
planned wider the Title I projects
at FTU. include a health program
for senior citizens at the Interstate Mall in mid-March, and
a ''Contemporary Employed
Women'' program on the FTU
campus on April 26.

FLORIDA
BUSINESS PRODUCTS
Ill make you an' offer on a Calculator
you can't refuse! The Best Deal in
Florida or Texas Instruments r
CALL FRED TODAY
'

t305) 894-2019

h

'

·HIGH

cosr.·0F . L1v1NG Go1 ·. Y OU

DOWN

An~ouncing Our New W.l.N. Rates Effective March l st

l

:

l Bedroom Furn Apts. $125 mo. - Yearly Lease

.
'

All Recreational & Laundry Facilities Within Walking Distance

COLLEGE COURTS
to FTU CALL NOW

FRIDAY FEB. 28

9:00 pm

CAFETERIA

FREE
ENTERTAINMENT
WITH .
DICK BRUNNING
LEE ANNE SMITH,

MORE!

273-5610

(
'
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WANTED

Working girl and part-Tl me
student wants to share
apartment, house, or duplex
with another girl. Call 849.- 3102, IWJn. - Thurs. Ask for
Barbara Sumner.

FOR. -.RENT
Mobile Homes-E. 50
T-2-3- Bedrooms-Central Air &
Heat
Pool- Picnic Area-Laundry
University Village, Park
275-0122 orc·277-7318, after 5
PM.
f}./+.t< ~

6

A nice room for rent, 2 miles
to FTU call after 3 p.m., 2732212.

Married Couples
. Veterans
Budget-Minded Singles
Duplexes, furn. or unfurn.,
north on Alafaya Tr. at
Mitchell Hammock Rd. in
Oviedo. Reasonable rent.
Ridgewood Village, tel. 3653721.

1

II

Pl ease return the blue wallet
lost Monday in the snack bar.
I need _my I icense and pic tures. J\Jo questions asked .
Keep the $. 277-6174.

Students! Earn while you
learn. Pa rt-ti me con tr act
work affords extra income.
For interview call Jo or Tom
Edwards at 855-4816.

FOR SALE

Lost & Found

I

SERVICE~.Student Mechanic
Housecalls
$4 per hour.
Call Todd.
896-3419.

I

Person al

Tutoring available in college
level English, Social Science
and
Business
subjects.
Reasonal:)le rates. Phone 6473358.
Professional typing done at
home - reasonable rates. Call
anytime - Sue Fisher. 6454357 .

Transportation
to
FT U
needed balance of winter
quarter
from
Orange
Memorial Hospital between
8:45 and 9:30 a.m. one or
more days per week by
student requiring medical
treatment five days weekly.
·Can pay $1 pl us expressway.
hone Elaine, 841 -6089 after 7
. and weekends.

1.............................................
ATTENTION STUDENTS

$50/ Month
ALL NEW ANTI-INFLATION PRICES
Furnished · 1' Bedroo.m Apts.
1 Year Lease - $125 mo.
Call . Geri 273-5610

Get A Partr,er & Split The Cost Swimming Pool
Tennis, Basketball &
Volleyball Cts. on Premises.
Close To F.T.U.
effective March. 1st.

KINGSWAY .
Apartments

Minimum Of
5 Lines

'273-56 10 I 644-446.4 I 6453121
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Students. (Ages 7-11)
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St. Johns

Metaphysical
Episcopal
Church

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··

ev. Chip Finzer

(Christian Spiritualist)
Services
I
1'0 A.M. OPEN FORUM and
Sunday School for Children
1t A . ~t Morning Worship.,
Holy Communion
and Message Service

7:30 P.M. Evening Worship and·
Message Service

Ramada Inn East
E. Highway 50 at F.T.U.
Rt. Rev. Chip Finzer. Rector
Titusville Ph. 267 ·5 798

•
•

I•
e
I

liO!I E·. Colonial Dr. Orlando. Fla. :1:!x11:1
:W5-898-092 I
Xll0-1 :::!-II Ifill
:! l hrs. a Da~·
Toll Free

$1.25 For

Something
To Sell?

iI

~·

:rrf

CARPOOL

I
e
I

•

Carnations to: Pat and Sue,
who eel ebrated their bi.rthdays this month; Suzanne
for a great rust') party; and·
Eva, Cindy, Cherie, Cindee,
Lauri,
Jennell,
Argela,
Joanne, Janette, and Roberta
for
pledging
a
great
sorority!!!!

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.

Detroiter 10x50. New carpeting, drapes frost-free
refrigerator. Air. Furnished,
good condition. Near FTU in
Park. $3700. Call 568-4355.

e

Kare!
Hello-Hello
and HubbaH ubba . Love is feeling close
to you. When we're apart,
seem to of lost my pin
wonder where it is? One of
these days your tombstone
will read "one of these days."
Nevertheless, I still love you
in spite of it all.
All my love,
The Waffle Man
2-28-75

I

Guitars for sale, each with
hardshel I case. Alvarez Yari
Rosewood
steel
string.
$350.00. Gianelli Classic
Rosewood Yamaki Classic,
all in mint cond. 6.d5-1769.
Mike Bolte.

•

-1

I I

Will do your typing in my
home, 50 cents per page,
p u n ctu at i on m u st be i n eluded. Plea5e call Pam at
56ti-2336.

Prt'g11a11cy Tests
Pap Smears
Birth ('onlrnl
Counseling
Abortion s
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Dr. Brothers Discusses Alcohol
their own will upon themselves "
Followmg that panel discussion
was a semmar entitled "The
Fifth Solut10n Drmkmg and
Dnvmg"
Sgt Jim Humphries, Safety
Officer of the Florida Highway
Patrol, Mr
Grant Clark,
Executive Director of the Central
Florida Safety Council and Mr
Don Keirn, Safety Director of the
D1v1s10n of Drivers' Licenses
were present.

Psychologist of national renown, Dr. Joyce Brothers,
was the featured speaker at a recent FTU symposium
on Alcoholism. (Photo by Fred Sommer).

SUNCOM Replaces WATS
On Monday, March 3, SUNCOM
Southern
Bell's
Streamlined Intrastate Commurucation System, will go mto
operation on campus
The new SUNCOM system wdl
provide easier access for intrastate long distance telephone
calls and WJll replace the current,
JV1de Area Telecommunication
Svstem. WA TS
SUNCOM will provide twenty
long distance telephone Imes , m
service twenty-four hours a day
to all phones on campus
Every f1fth call placed on

SUNCOM will be analyzed and
charged to determine operational
costs Officials hope this new
system will brmg about a cost
reduct10n to the University
The outgomg WATS system
cost the University $1,200 per
month for only two statewide long
distance lines
The State D1v1s10n of Commurncat10ns 1s responsible for the
development of SUNCOM which
will serve over five hundred
locations m e1ghty-e1ght cities
throughout Tallahassee, Orlando
and M1am1

Sgt Humphries opened by
c1tmg that Dnvmg While Intoxicated <DWl) was the number
one cause of traffic fatalities m
the Umted States m the year 1973
Despite a temporary reduction
m this death rate due to a 55 mph
speed hm1t and high fuel pnces,
the arrests for DWI have been
slowly mcreasmg
Walking a hne, picking up coms
from the pavement, touching the
nose with the foref mg er and a
breath test are devices admm1stered to persons stopped on
susp1c1on of DWI
Persons arrested for DWI are
placed m the county jail under a
$500 bond and fmed anywhere
from $200 up to $500 by the court
In order to have a dnver's
license reinstated , the offender
must attend a rehabi1Jtat1ve
drivmg course offered by the
state
The DWl schools , as they are
known, number 36 statewide in
Florida and are m conjunction, in
Orlando, with the Mid Florida
Center for Alcoholism
The school seeks to educate
drivers on the effects of alcohol
on their bodies, mmds and ability
to operate a motor vehicle.
Lectures, films and group
discussions are utilized
After completion of DWI
school, another drivmg test must
be completed for remstatement
of a driver's hcense
Chuck Rabaut, OcMr
cupational Program Consultant
gave a presentation Thursday
afternoon
Al McCoy, a speaker from
AlcoholJcs Anonymous, entertained in the Village Center at
7 00 pm

Bill[

7-9 p.m.
$4.00 Reg1strat1on Fee
Sign up now at V.C.
Mat n Desk
/

Well known psychologist
syndicated colummst, radio and
TV star, Dr Joyce Brothets
spoke at 8 00 p m m the Village
Center Assembly Room at FTU.
Over 3'l0 persons gathered to
listen to Dr Brothers' views on
alcohohsm m American society
She cited our troubled economy
-- nsmg mflatibn, anxiety and
nsmg unemployment as factors
that spur alcohohsm
Alcoholism is a most serious
health problem m the Umted
States and can affect anyone
regardless of age, race or temperment
"Alcoholism 1s a progressive
disease," said Dr Brothers, "it
can start with a glass of beer,
wme or a cocktail ''
Between one to three m1lhon
women m the United States today
are alcoholics
"More women have more time,
more money and more opportunity to drmk," explained
Dr Brothers, addmg that the
lower and upper classes in
society are more tolerant of
women drinkers than the middle
class are
This rise m female addiction to
alcohol 1s not caused by the
Women's Liberation Movement
and conversely the Liberation
Movem"!nt will dn ve female
alcoholics out mto the public
Dr, Brothers explained the nse
in alcoholism among young
people
Parents are less upset if a teenager turns to alcohol rather than

pot Alcohol puts distance between the youth and his growmg
problems, pressure from parents
to do well m school and fmally the
consequences of alcohol are
much removed m time while the
pleasures of alcohol are immediate
"Person~ who brag about not
bemg affected by alcohol are
really adm1ttmg to being in poor
physical condition," said Dr
Brothers adding "the healthier
you are the more effect alcohol
will have upon you."
As far as curmg alcohohsm,
Dr. Brothers admitted that
"acceptance of a dedication more
important than oneself," was a
crucial factor
The symposmm conclu
Friday, February 21 with seve
films, a seminar on Prohibition m
the UJHted States and a stage
play entitled "W C. Fields 80
Proof".
The week's activities allowed
minds to gather, thmk and
communicate the tempting,
perplexing and age old drug,
alcohol

Do You
Like Adventure?
Like To Dive?
Like To Take Tropical Trips?
Like To Party?
Like To Save Money? -Really, I
Mean Savel

Join An Action Club!
Scuba World's Adventure Divers
5107 E Coloma! Dn ve (Across from Fla.
Alway Patrol)
Call (305) 273-3373 for Free information.
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-Library Holds Federal Documents
By Pat Strange
FTU is one of 1,065 depository
libraries
for
government
documents in · the U.S.
These libraries are established
by the government and are .
permitted to receive one copy of
all government publications
except those de.termined for
official use only, as well as thos~
which have no public interest or
educational value and those
which are classified for national
security reasons.
Lucille Lloyd, librar· n in
charge of government an state
documents, said the selection of
documents for use at FTU is
determined by the curricular
needs and the limited space in the
documents section.
The Government Printing
Office <GPO) has the largest
printing plant in the world. They
serve Congress
distribute
materials to various government
agencies and the depository
Libraries and sell documents to
the public.
There are 24 federal bookstores
in the U.S. and they also sell
documents by mail order.
Federal
documents
are
received at FTU dailv.

r;

The monthly average is between 800 and 1,200 Hems. The
total number of documents held
by FTT:J on January 1, 1975, was
95,994.

.

Almost every subject is
touched upon in some GPO
document.
SoITle are records of governITlcnt activities, records of social
or scientific research and some
are statistical records. .
One of the ITlost frequently used
books in the library, Lloyd said,
is the "Statistical Abstract of the
l .S." froITl the Census Bureau of
the Dept. o t CoITlITlerce.
Another publication, .. International Classification of
Diseases." froITl the Public
Health Service is used as a
textbook by Medical Record
Service students.
Allied Health Service students
are also frequent users of "Index
Medicines" froITl the National
Library of Medicine.
Engineering and Na~ural
Science students use materials
from
the
Environmental
Protection Agency.
Business
and
economic
students find source ITlaterial in
documents such as the "Business
Statistics" and the "U.S. In-

Bong-making Made Easy·
By Ike Harrison
Woodworking has always been
a popular way for Americans to
spend their leisure time .
Nowadays the idea seems to be
more practical than ever, tools
and
materials
aren't
outrageously high.
The ·ITlost commonly used
lumber was generally of some
store -bought variety. Now
ba~boo is widely used material,
and a bong is the name given the
finished product..
. ·
The history of the bong is
rather vague . 'fl!e story is that it
originated centuries ago in the
Far East. However, those stories
have never been confirmed.
The pipe and the bong share
similar characteristics.
They are both used to smoke
tobacco but differ in where the
tobacco was grown and to how it
is purchased.
The body of the bong consists of
a piece of wood 12 to 18 inches
with diameters of various sizes .
Different widths of wood vary the .
aITlount of water each will hold.
This is another differentiating
property of bongs.
The body remains naturally
sealed at one end, while the other
·is· drilled-out and hand-rubbed to
forITl a ITlouthpiece . The smoke is
drawn through the water in the
bong at this opening and into your
lungs .
A second piece of wood, about 6
inches long and one half an inch
in diaITleter, intersects the body
at a 45 degree angle. The water
level in the body must be above
this intersection, since one of its
functions is to draw the smoke
through the water. before it's

inhaled. The end of the wood
which extends from th~ base is
the bowl.
The two pieces of wood are
joined with high quality sealing
wax. The application of the wax
is a delicate procedure requiring
great skill. The wax gives color
and .character to the bong.
The use of bongs is becoming
more wide spread and with it,
bong-making is increasing as a
creative, constructive means of
entertaining one's self in their
leisure time.

dustrial Outlook."
A special shelf, usually of
Congressional hearings is
reserved for the debate team for
use in the research of their annual subject.
From the Office of Education
comes material for education
students and for Social Science
majors there are documents on
housing, women, aging, law
enforcement, drugs, and other
subjects.
Normally, documents do not
date back earlier than 1968.
However, in certain areas gifts
have been received dating from

Apartments

$ 70 Per Month
2 Bedroom
Fu.r nished
LIGHTED TENNIS COURTS
. VOLLEYBALL
BASKETBALL
POOL
RECREATION ROOM
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
SECURITY

1904.

Reprints are also available of
the "Journal of the Continental
Congress-," 1774.
Other holdings-are available on
microforms. Also,1 documents not
held at FTU are avaiiable
through interlibrary loan from
the Univ~rsity of Florida.

Mile South o'f FTU Entrance
Open For ln.spection 9-6, 275-8950.
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"V. l.P. N rG Hr''
[vets interoction
with people]
DEAR VETERAN,
.
11

IF YOU LIVE IN THE WINTER PARK
ARE CORDIALLY INVITffi TO ATTEND A
1uxurious living
along freshwater
shores
Swashbucklers
and landlubbers
alike may find
a leeward haven
rere
one and two bedroom
apartments, one
bedroom townhouses with
lofty sleeping quarters

. From $160.
East Aloma and Hall RM
'tis here you an rat

. .

.

MAITLAND AREA,

''VIP NIGHT',

YOU

AN OPPOR-

TIJNilY TO INFORM VETS AND 11-tEIR FAMILIES OF ACTIVIT?ES
AVAILABL.g To 11-tEM .AT
.

v.·c.· AND FJU oN TuEsbAY1. MAAcH 4,
.

I .

. .

AT .7: 00 P. M., SORRENTO APTS. REc.
Har/ELL BRANCH

i.975

RM. #2 CNEAR

Ro) SPONSDRED BY 11-tE VIU:.AGE

~.

436

AND

CENTER; FLORIDA

your dinghy

678-2223

TECHNOL03ICAL UNIVERSITY.

RSVP 275-26I I
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II you~d like to b.abysit
or need a babysitter

CALL 275-2191
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MOVIE SUBSIDY
TICKETS

•

•

•
•
•
•
AVAILABLE IN STUDENT GOVERNMEN~ OFACES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
FLORIDA STATE WOMETCO lHEATRES ••
•
•
•
•
THEATRES
PARK WEST
•
•
•
•
BEADiAM
PARK ·Em
•
•
•
COLONf $6.00 VALUE FOR $3.50 ••
•
PlAlA-1
•
•
UNIVERSITY DRIVE-IN
•
: $ 1.00
PLAZA~2
•

VC216
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Close Cantpaign At 14-10

Cagers Cap Winning Season
At tilts pnint. Tar ace Bruce·

T ill' FTl b ask e tball team
•l11:'l' d 11:tt till' final week of the
~l'as11 r1 \1 ;th \1 ins m ·e r
West
F l1 1ri d:; .1:ai Risca Yne and a
1i1sa p1'11,:1 ti: 1c. hi:-s tt; arch rival
R11llt 11s .
l n \\ l· ~ ppi11 ~ the :\rgos 98-87. the
h. :t k ht :-: .1n'rl' al1H' their old
·· l' llh' St ~ ·Ttw 1·1)ad·· . The cagers
111 a 11 at:l·d i1nh three \ri11s on · the
r11ad '~ 1 ~i! l' 'H1.tchi11g a perfect 11-0
lli ark .it l111nw .
Rl·; ,!·, ;l. Shaw topped all .::corers
with ·>.'l ~ 1 .i 1! 1 ts as the Knights shot
a n'd h11t t i ~ . l pC'r cent from the
fh1r . Bill t "1irso followed· with 21
whill' C;1l Lingelbach and Willy
Bl' lottC' tnssed in 16 and 12
rrspC'cti,·rl:• .
EddiL' 1l<rnds paced the losers
\\·ith I;) markC'rs.
Against Rnllins. the Knights
fell ,·irti111 to a torrid second half
shooting :-pree by the Tars whieh
prm·ed dC'cisin• as Ro11ins rolled
to a 101-92 ,·ictory .
ln tlw first halr" it was all FTU
as C\H·s0 and Shaw combined for
:30 points to !Pad the Knights to a
-l7-:39 ha I ft inw edge .
At .i q(' juncture midway
through tllC' half. Corso reeled
\lft e n straight points that in1·l11ded tw· > lrl'C' throws and four
jumpe rs trnrn the right side of the
ke \' .
Th e ~t·e 1ind half saw FTU
l' Xtend its !rad to ten points. 49-39,
le s th a n one minute into the
s ta11 za .

Howland picked up his fourth
personal foul a nd F'Tll appe ared
to be in lhC' driver's seat.
Rollin s :-11bs tituted with freshman Bob l\l1HTis and the first
year 11 1~111 n .•sponded in ad.mirable fashion . When the smoke
had l' IC'arl'd. the Cincinnati
native had ~cored 20 points and
led a R1lllins c harge that left the
Knights shC'l I shocked .

"We :'tllll' the ball four times
and -Oidri't convert them into
points... lw said. "We were
behind 88-82 when Shaw stole the
ball and slipped going to the
bucket.··

NEWS
_ With Morris. elllsi ve Marcus
Wilson . and burly Gary Parsons
providing the scoring punc~ the
Tars rnarC'd back to kno~ the
score a t fl4 -11-l with 11 :36 to play.
From then 0 11 out it was 2 c asE
of Rollins breaking down the
Kni g hts 1iffcns e and dominating
the boards a t both e nds of the
court.

FS&S Tops SX,
Cops I-M Title
R.\' .Joe D e Sa l vo

The .. 1ild m e n" of intramural
basketball, Faculty, Staff and
Students. play ed ·like pros in
defeating Greek champions ,
Sigma Chi 77-65 last Tuesday
night. for the school title.
sx·s attempt to take their
second consecutive title eame to
an end as they never led in the
eontest which .took place prior to
the F'Tll-Biscayne game at the
Winter Park High School Gym.
FS~·S. behind the deliberate
play-making of Dr. Hugh Martin.
Darrell Allgeir and Kent Larson
soared to a 15-4 bulge with 11 :54
remaining in the half.
The c:Iosest SX got to the Independent LPague ehan1pions
was at 31 -22 with less than four
minutes rcrr:ianing.
FS&S'
biggest lead of the half came at
the intermission buzzer. 42-27.
FSS·s· hot shooting suddenly
became ice cold in the final
stanza while Doug Aker. Pete
Heckman and Tyler Hayes
brought SX hack to within six
points. 5-1--16 with over ~ix
minutes left.
FSS·S stayed cool as they
combated the SX attack with
some clutch shooting by Larson
and Kevin Weidecker to hold off
sx·s late rallv .
FSS·S was ·headed by center
Larson who finished with 23
points along with the game
scoring honors. Larson along
with AllgC'ir proved to be overpowering on the boards. Allgeir
chipped in with 18 points.
IncludC'd in FS~ · s · balance
scoring attack was WC'idecker's
14 points and Jim (;racey with
nine points.
SX was led by Akers· 20 points
while lf(•ckman and Kenny
Lester helped out with 10 points
apiece .
1-· s~ · S received the opportunity
to nwet SX as thev lwld off a
: econd · l1 alf raliv bv the
ll c.· adh lmtPr~. to win· in o\;ertime
;)'.V il. the prl·vious night at the
ci,·icdo ll 1l!h l!ym .
..\ .J. t;. <.: •tt·•·:- ~Cl -footer at the
1·,., rn r.l' pt
FS~ S
alive in

l\1111Ti s rl'e C' ived pl e nty of
scoring s upport as all five Rollins
tart<'rs h it in ctnubk fi g ures . Wilson fini s hed a fin e floor
evening \nth ~2 points . Parsons
a dded 18. 11.i,,·la nd 17. Stev e Heis
13. and T1\111 Kl 11sm a n 11.
Corso topped all FTU point
producers \1·ith 27 points including a fine 11 of 14 night from
the floor . Shaw was right behind
with 26 . Da\' id l;reen came off the
bench to hit all six of his shots to
contrib11tL' I~ markers'.
A despondent assistant coach
Ray H1d.t•n@r felt the Knights
wC'r<' in it :111til the final 2:44 .

r egul a tion lim e. 44-44.
In the three minute. OT. both
teams exchange d the le ad but
with e ight seconds rema ining. at
50-50, Dr. Juhn Powe ll of FS&S
was foul ed. giving them an opportunity to pull out the win.
Powell hit the front of the rim but
standout center Kent Larson put
in the rebound for what turned
out to be the winning bucket.
The HC'adhunters didn't call it
quits though as Dr. Hugh Martin
fouled Carlos Fenn with three
seconds
remaining
after
reaching in for an in-b1uncis pass .
Fenn. after making the first free
throw. missed the gamt~-tying
attempt and again. it was Larson
.Proving to be the ht~ro as he
pulled down the cl inching
rebound.
The gaml' started out with both
teams shooting the <'yes out of the
baskets from Jong range.
FS~· S
using their board
strength took a l'Omfortable 26-19
lead at the half.
After FSS.·S strC'khed the lead
to 32-21 l'arly in thl' rinal stanza.
the Hl'adhunters. led by the
dynamil' hackl'ourt duo of Fenn
and Raymond Thomas, chipped
away at the VS~ · S lead and
C'ventually took the ll•ad for the
first timl: :J7-:l!l with two minutes
remaining in the game.
The two tC'ams exchanged
buckets with Powell for FS&S
and Havmond and f<~<'nn for the
lil'adhu~1ters doing lhc scoring.
The stuge was set for <;racey's
heroics after two free throws by
Fenn gave the Headhunters what
was thought th{• gaml'-winning
baskets .
- Ft•nn. lwld to four points in the
first half. finished with the
scoring honors with l8 points.
Thomas wound up with 14 while
Ernest Payne l'hipped in with
nine and Darrdl Sally with dght
apiece .
La rson. with a good balance
attack nn hoth l'nds Df the ('Ourt.
finished with 1-l points while
Powell cnmt• off Uw hl'nch to help
out with 11 pllints. Grac<'v had
nine points.
·

The slip was one of three that
hurt the K11ights in the late going.
The officials however made no
effort to stop the contest to dry up
the wet s pots nn the floor's surface .

The ,·i:-;1tors came · back,
•worked the hall in s ide to Willie
H~· mC's wll\lSl' shot was off and
reboundl'd h:-· t hl' ·K 11 ights .
FTl ' l·tintrolll'd thC'n the ball
until tlw la s t 12 s pco1His when a
timl' 011t \\"Ll S l'allt>d .
"'\\\·:-c t · 1p a pl a ~· wl 1t•r e Cal\'in
<Lingl•lhal'h > \\as s 11pposed to
penl'trall' and tlwn dish tlw ball
off.·· t·1• !1 fidt•d ,·oa ch Tllrchy
Clark .
·
Lin~l · lb;ivi1 ,I: ·o\ t' till' right side
of tlw !a 111• . !1H111d :?o one upen.
and tPssPd till' ha!! :1p . The ball
l'anw ,,rf t lw 1·i111 past two
defl'lldl'rs 111 ~haw who layed it in
with tw1> ~l'l'1lnds to play·.
Btsl'UYlll' \\·as
far
from
through: hll\H'\·cr.
AftN a tinwout. a long in bound
pass was fklded by Hymes. He
shon'll'd tlw ha 11 to a driving
Collins . A!- the Bobcat star went
up. th<' h11Zzer went off. and the
ball slipp<.'d from Collin's hand
-leaving Risc-a~' ~1e with the Joss.

" We dcscrvea to wm 'this one, "
an elated Clark related . "No one
beat us twice this season , we
didn't lose at home -- Hey , I'm
reall y proud of this team."
Shaw finished the season in fine
form with 20 points including the
team ·s last eight. Prather
chipped in 17 before fouling out.
Colli11s paced the losers with 16
points with Larry Mokar adding
14.
The win was an especiallly
satisfying one for the Knights as
they held the nations 14th ranked
scoring club !88.1 per game) far
below their average. Biscayne
had beaten FTU 97-78 earlier in
the year.
The victory closed the cagers
season with a respectable 14-10
mark against rugged competition.

•

In the !:.C'ason fin;lle against .
Biscayne' the s coring match
between Shaw (25.4) and Arthur
Collins l 24.2 ) didn 't materialize
until th<.> final two minutes when
Shaw pumped home four straight
b ucke ts to hring the Knights to a
47-45 conw -from -behind victory .

Collins had put th e Bobcats
a h ea d 4:3-39 with a tw isting layup
o e r JC'rrv P rather. with th e
latter picking up his fifth foul in
.
the proeess .
Shaw cut the lead to 43-41 wRh a
jumper from the left side of the
la n e but C'ollins count ered a t the
othe r cnd of the co urt to make it
45-41.
With l : :~9 s howing cm the clock,
Sha w hit a nother jumper to slice
the Bobcat lead to 45-43. Belotte
then s tol l' the inbound pass, fed
Shaw . and the southpaw guard
responded with an off balance
shot to ti<' the score at 45-45.

THE -~INNER: _Ben~tie Sha": throws up the winning
basket 1p the Kmghts 47-45 wm over Biscayne. (Photo
by John Becker.)

.Corso To Leave Big Gap
By Frt•d Ca)·

Bill Corso never wore an FTU
uniform 11ntil tlw fifth game of
this season . And now. just two
months latl'r . tllC' No. I priority
for baskdhall coach Torchy
Clar.k is rc·placing him for next
sC'ason .

.. I \.\·ish lw !tad anotlwr v<.•ar "
said Clark 1if till' soft-spok~n
senior ... I le· has 111cant so m11<:h to
this halkluh -- he'll lw hurd to
rcplal'l' . ·1h ~ :s ('Xa<.'tly what w<.'
arc _looking for m•xt y<•ar ."
What <·,1r::-.o has h('('ll to th<'
1974 -7fi Knights is a strong
n•bou11dillg furward "who St'OH'S
wdl a11d plays ::-.o wl'll with thl'
tPam. ·ill tlw·w·irds of Clark ... II<' '
is a µ rl'at ittlllJH'I" with good
q1til'krws~. ··
Bdon· 1 • 11·so . FTl l was
oulrl'bo1111dc·d h\ v\ · l'r~· oppolll'nt .
Sinn• lw ht·l'anH· ;1 startl'r ill lhl'
0

season ·s s1xw gd11it:: 1a~a111.st
Maine) tlw Knights held the
upper hand on the boards 12 of 19
games as wC'll as winning 12 of 19
games. His final season stats
showC'd 11.9 points and 7.5
rebounds per game.
Corso. v ·ho played his first two
collegiate seasons at Seminole
Junior C'oll •gc and junior year at
Florida l11~~it11t<' of Technology
before tra11sf<'l"ring a year ago,
also n•grl'ls that his school cage
career is at an l'nd .
"I'd n•all)· likP to play another
year." hl' adm itll•d on the eve of
Tlll'SdU~' ·s
finale
against
Risc:avuc. "Yl!ah. it is sad to
think
r ~ .'>
last
game
is
tomorrow ....
··1 m pn•tty S[lllsfied with the
way th<.' year t11rn<.'d out <14-10)
:onsidcring all the protilems1
like playl'rs who q11it hefon• we
!'!ar!l•d. ·· -..<1id the li-4 1:· Sanford
I ilgh prod11C'! who SJH'aks with an
easygoing ;11 all1wr that makC's
him appc·<1r rl'laxl'd in any
situation .
·
Thl' I B0 -1u111nd<•r who was
clubhl•d .. I .q.'.s'. it high sl'hool for
his lt·aping ;1hiltty 111ajored in
111attag1•111t·1it :-l'it•nl'l' at f<'IT two
~· <•ars ;tg11 l1(•fnn• clc-dding his
tnl(' lltll'nl ~ · la~· i11 thl' physic-al
l'dul'al io11 " dtTit·111t1111 . Com pari1tg tlt i:-. ' 1•ar's FTl ' squad to
FIT l\\"11 :--e•;1:-;1 •1s liac-k lw f<'<'ls
!"Tl " s 1<·<11: 1 t 1 ;1s ··hl'lll'r ahilitv
\\·ith ;t ' ittlv lw11l'r coaching ." ·
Tl1t• . 11rl t' w ;t11d s aili11l! 1•11-

t~us!as~ had poss.ibly the game of
his lrfe m a 27-point performance
against Rollins last Saturday.
Corso admitted it was the ''best I
f~t in a ganw all year. I just felt
hke the ball would go in when I
shot and it did ." He.• hit six of six
in a spC'c:tat•11lar first half and 11
of 14 for tlw night. bombing in
most from tlw right side 12 to l;;a
feet awav.
•
l'·11so." \\i10 n1otors from
Sanford to s('hool cvery day in his
familiar ·119 n•d and· blue Ford
van l\\ilh n·d shag carpeting>,
was rt'cTuitl'd hv "a few Midwc•st(•nt and S1;11thprn schools
aftl'r an·ragi11g n points a game
in lw11 ~ c•ars at SPminolc.
llow<'\'('I". lw t•kl'frd to stay in
Florida .. tn lw 11(•ar tlw heal'hcs."
lie an•ragc'cl I!> pomts and 12
rpho111uls Pl'I' vo11tPst at FIT and
was l't1rnlh•d at tht• l\frlbourne
Sl'hool ilt thc rail of '7:J before'
swikhi11.I.! 111 FT! ' . lh11s making
him i1wligihll• to play last fall !or
lhl' K11ighb first four ganws l.
.. Tiw rirst garrn; Bill ~tarted
<against !\1t1illl' > I krww we
ll<'l'ded hi111 i11 flwn'." C'l<trk
c•xplaillt•d . "111 • did s11eh a
thon·111gh 1oh - a11cl so quit'k
around llw !111vkd . I think lw was
on}~· !\\· • t!ldtl':-. :-h11rl of lll'i11g a
hig-ttllll 'I".
"I le · I it t11to 1111r st vi(• so w<'ll -lw 's j11st a ).!noel solid pl<tyl'r who
will make> a n•ally firn• coa<'h ."

*
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7-5,Tally Leaves
Mattnen Winners
By Joe De Salvo

Tyes' Gaolie Joannie Gorman makes a lunge for a mean
machine shot on goal. Tyes took the Women's Soccer
title with a 3-2 victory (Photo by Alan Geeslin).

Netters Upset By
Winless Flagler
By Joe De Salvo

Every team has a game in
which everything seems to go
wrong. The FTU tennis team is
no exception as they lost to a
previously winless Flagler team,
5-4, last Friday at home.
By far, it was one of the
Knights' worst performances in a
long time as all top three of the
starting si'S succumbed to defeat.
Luckily for FTU, the bottom
three of Trevor Graham, Gail
Graban and Doug Hull kept the
Knights in the match .
. A disappointed Coach Lex
Wood commented, "It was a bad
match. We weren't that sharp
throughout the match."
Wood pointed out that Flagler,
gaining its first win in six starts,
"was a little sharper because it
had played more matches than
us." Prior to the Flagler match,
FTU's only other completed
match was a 9--0 win over Embry
Riddle.
"It'll take us three or four
matches to get ourselves in the
groove, added the confident
Wood .
The first of FTU's three singles
wins came at No . 5 as Graban
easily handled Kevin Sanders 6-1,
6-0. Graban went into the day's
action with a touch of the flu.
Graham at No. 4 came right back
to defeat Burt Turkoglu 6-1, 6-3.
Hull won his second straight
singles match of the season also,
at No. 6, with a 6-2, 7-5 verdict
over Dan Boxwell.

For No. 1 Joe Lucci it was one
disappointing display of tennis.
The usually tough team captain
was never in the match with
Doug Potkay in dropping a 6-3, 6-2
decision . Wood said, "Joe didn't
play well at all. He just couldn't
get in his rhythm.
. In a long battle with Bill Dazell,
No . 2 Mike Dezeeuw lost a 5-3
tiebreaker in the deciding third
set of his 5-7, 6-3, 7-6 loss. Nate
Smith, after taking a 6-4 win in
the first set, dropped a pair of 6-3,
6-2 sets to No. 3 Ricci Ponti.
Any hopes of pulling out a
Knight victory were erased in the
No. 2 doubles as Lucci and
Graham let Dazell and Boxwell
get away from them with a 7-6, 75 victory to give th e dual match
to the St. Augustine visitors.
The pressure was put on Lucci
and Graham when No. 1 Smith
and Dezeeuw lost to Ponti and
Potkay 6-4, 7-6 with a 5-3
tiebreaker in favor of the victors.
FTU made it a close match
with a Hull and Graban gaining
an identical 7-6 sets win over
Sanders and Smiley Stergiss at
No. 3.
The Knights, now 1-1, will get a
chance to gain some sharpness as
they host a doubleheader with
Furman and Florida Atlantic
tomorrow morning and afternoon. respectively.
The Furman match will begin
at 9 a.m., while FAU takes the
oppone1_1t's role at 2 p.m. at the
FTU tennis courts

FTU Archers Host Tourney
Ry Joe De Salvo

•
-

The FTU archery team will be
ing a FIT A tournament, all
.omorrow at the FTU soccer

The first scoring end will be at
a .m. with the shooting
continuing until 4 p.m. with a 45
minutr break for lunch.

9: 30

s.

The tournament is the official
intcrn9tional archery round ar.d
is the same round that will be
11scd in the olympics .
The scores achieved at the
tournamrnt will be used to
qualify the participant for the
U.S. Archery Team. which will
represent the United States in
S('veral international tourTlw tournarhent will consist of
amal<'Ur archers from other
schools in the state as well as
sonw graduate's and area club
Ill <'111 lwrs
.
ll<•prl'Sl'nting FTU are John
.Johnson. T<•d Troseth. Maurice
Lavoi<'. Seolt Cauchois, Tina
lkid and Hohl'rl 1''1<.•wwl'llin. Jr .
HN·e11l fa II gradual<' Sam H<•yna
\\ill also hl' in<:lud<'d in tlw FTll
\'Clll( i11g<'Ill.
Tlw ft11l day Clf ad ion will h<'gin
;1! ~I ;1.111 . with an <•quipnwnt
l'IH·ek . TIH· i11s1H·l'lio11 is lIS<'d lo
. 111 ;1kc· :-.lll"l' 110 illc•gal 1·cp1ipnwnl
'-IW l1 ;is l(•\'(•ls 'and magnif. ing
lrn:-. 111 1lw !-.i).!.l1ts an· h<'ing llSl'd .

Gail Graban tells his
opponent who's boss in his
· !'.:o. 5 singles match as hf'
walks off with a r,_1, 6~~
victory.

The FTU grapplers went to
Gainesville last Friday night
expecting to battle only the
Florida Gators. Little did they
know they would have to take on
the official. The Knights ended up
losing to the undefeated Gators
28-9.
The defeat brought a close to
the Knights' 1974-75 campaign
with a ·compiled record of 7-5.
Included in the seven victories
were three forfeits. '
"It was the worst officiating I
have ever seen." said a disgusted
Coach Gerald Gergley.
"We
were robbed at least 10 points.
Definitely it was the biggest thing
that hurt us," exclaimed
Gergley.
Even though the Knights lost
by 19 points, Gergley felt
"everybody wrestled their best."
Florida went into the match 32-0.
The bright spots for FTU were
Scott Sherman, John Theders and
Tom Hammons, who all notched
season-ending wins.

Sherman gained the biggest
Knight win of the night at 126
when he defeated last year's
state champ Art Haberman, 8-7.
Theders, using four points in
the final period, came from
behind to beat Pat Bruie 5-2 in the
142-pound match . Hammons
wasted to the final three minutes
to do all of his scoring as he took a
5-2 decision away from Steve
Bostwik.
In the remaining matches,
Mike Strouse, in only his second
start of th~l year, was given a
goose egg by Bob Roberts. 4-0, in
the ll8-pound match.
Pat Murphy was never in his .
match with Mike Collins in losing
12-2 at 134. Mike Wareing,
playing with an injured shoulder.
lost to Dan LaBell in the 150pound match , 8-3.
In a defensive battle at 158,
Mike Shivers dropped a 2-0
verdict to Jeff Davis.
In the 177-pound match, Al
Lloyd let a 2-1 second period lead
evaporate in losing 6-2 to John

Orr. Greg McCoy lost to 190pou n der Henry Jackson h,·
default at 1 :57 of the final period
due to stalling.
In the only pin of the evening.
Mark Totten got the Knights ·
Dave Garner at 1~14 of their
heavyweight match.
With the dual matches now
completed. the Knights are now
preparing for the national
championships and the AAU
State Championships on March 7
and 8.
·- Ge'rgley ''feels the following
players deserve to go to East
Stroudsberg for the nationals":
Sherman - 118. Murphy-126, Mike
Gillies-134, Theders-142. Ham mons-150. Shivers-158. and Don
Carrithers-167.
Gergley will make his tinal
decision at a later date.
Gergley commented that the
men who don't make the trip up
North will compete in the state
championships in Punta Gorda
during the same weekend.

Gal Cagers
·Finish ·Well
The FTU Women's basketball
team finished its season with a
seventh place showing in the
state tournament. The FTU
women won one game and lost
two in the double elimination
tournament.
FTU downed Eckard 38-34 and
lost to Rollins and Miami. The
Tars downed FTU 32-30 and
Miami stopped the Knights 52-34.
Kitty Ing led FTU with 14
points against Eckard and Terry
Ray paced the Knights with 18
points against Rollins.

No. 5 Kevin Weidecker of FS&S puts in two points
. against SX's Kenny Lester in FS&s·, 77+65 win over
~igma Chi for the IM Title. <Photo by John Becker.)

FTU Hurlers
Tab 035 ERA ·
Ry Montt> Shoemaker

Scoring a scant eight runs
during a four game stretch has
amazingly produced three wins
for FTU's baseball nine .
Opponents have out-hit the
Knights 17-15 but have been
1mable to capitalize on scoring
opportunities. Only once since
their season opening loss to
Rdhune Cookman College ( BCC l
have the Knights permitted a
runner to reach third base.
A staunch pitching defense has
preserved three wins for a
sluggish offense which sports a
meager .163 hatting average.
Coach Doug Holmquist has
praiS<'d thr pitching which
allowed only one run in their first
gam<' and has perm ittcd nary a
tallv ·since . FTU's ovrrall EH.A
has· hottom<•d al .O:l!'i.
llolmquii-1 also admitted to the
('arl\ s<•ason slump i11 hit and run
produdio11 h11l said tlw slow start
should lwal itsdf as th<• s<•ason
progn•ss<•s.
I lol111q11isl ·s squad avC'11g<•d
fh('ir op<•11i11g dav sh11to11t at th<•
hands of B< '( · in ' Da vt 011a B<"aeh
" ·' · 111><•11di11g lh<'ir foc:s at Sanford

::::itadium in a twiri bill 4--0 and 2-0,
last Saturday.
The Knights hit the road as
they face Florida Institute of
Technology today and Stetson
University tomorrow .

. Coach Eddie Barks believes the
team's 4-11 record does not show
the progress made ·by the team.
"Rollins beat us by 44 points in
the first game of the season and
only two in the tourney. 11 Barks
commented, "So we came a long
way."
Barkes is looking for a good
season next year.
"We're only losing one person.
a senior. and she didn't start,"
Barks said. "We started for
freshmen this year. ' 1
One of those freshmen was
Terry Ray. Miss· Ray was the
leading scorer and rebounder for
FTU.
Barks said prospects for next
year arc looking good. "We have
one girl from Manatee Junior
College that looks good and a
couple of girls from Ohio Terry
knows. If we get them we'll be all
right next year."
·

1-M Soccer Rolls On
The intramural soccer season
got under way last week with
LXA. TKE ;rnd ATO leading the
fraternity league. Santos and ·
Iran <'mrrged as the independent
l<•ams to beat.
LXA downed Chi Phi :3-0. Jaime
V<.1llc. Carl Larabbc and Henry
Wahl scored one goal apiece.
TKf<: ~·ased by SAE 4-l. Rod
llodriqu<•z led TKE with two
goals . John Kirkpatrick Sl'OrC'd
lh<' lone SAE goal.
Bob O'Kc•<•f<• lc•d ATO ovc•r PKA
:i-0. o ·K<•<'f <• seor<'d three goal!-: .
SX won onl' th<' l'asy wav when
1->T D forf<'i t<·d.
.
.
S;rnlos and Iran hattl<•d to a :1-5
Ii<• Mo11ch1y . Pahlo Gar<.:ia lc.•d

Santos with two goals and Mehdi
Elmi paced Iran with three
SCOrt'S.

In l'arlier game~ Santos
dow11('d Crew 6-0 arn! lran beat
Smokers' Union 8-1 ar.d TKE II -11.

Garcia l<•d Santos with fiv€'
goals against · Crew. ~"ad
l\C1osheshi. Amir Afrassiabi <llld
t<:l 111 i scorl'd two goals t'ac:h !'or
Iran agai11Ht Smokprs' l111i~1n .
Nass<•r Modarres led Iran wi~h
I wo goals against TKE 11.
In oth<'r indepl'lldl'lll adion
TKE II doWll<'d SOMF :!-l n11d
Snwk('rs' l111io11 bl•at th1 Honki<.'~
:!-!.
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!~.'\ Classes in· Leatherwork and Ceramics are to _
~~~

J:

#

•

{_l~ be ollered ·spring
~i~f: Center.

t;l

J~i
!mi

•

Quarter by the Village

Leather·- _7 • 9 p.m. ·Every Tues.
Ceramics· 7 • 9 p.m. Every Thurs.
SS.oo Fee aer class payable at signup.
Signup 9~S at V.C.main desk· Deadline
for .S ignup ~ March xo

